
reineg Dsucxza emu "RzglaTEß. e!--AlO4l
It el fah ieh'ne* gemehni, dase ioh'for die
Z,eiting sehteibe wont, dann Agetit,..imer hart
genunk 'Want.Eel a MOMantirbsfitnAnoj,Frah
sehreile solVirann Joh' ergets fun Itehtn bin.
Alter'Manti'due ioh abor bin, und.hard
mere geht; klinn--leh den' " MacUngiot,!!.
or, sei.will, net mongerme' shiciese thit seiner

ohno a Mehl oppos,zu sa:fc. ,Fora,erseht'zionsz ioh per Wrinia
ich in ":MoVngier yvohne sleet, wie, icli
MSlfart wohn, eoduet ioh nitnnie dowiiekidh,
wann leti en net Imola; daot und 'daet en
946(0.e5, Saudio,6r .volltafe. ICh ,Wps gar,
net wie nter„en gen! Township aerger
sohimpe koopnt; nle r.O eage,,deff soen Saubels
drin wohno 'eh. glab nictil netidasxe,o en liaderlioher 13engel sei; lobo,m Maeungy
dreek gewuehlt hot.; Wann ioh en Maeungier
weer;wollt lob eellb elendige Di ,dasolimerer
*hie lotto), an der Le,kschen; dab ioh any'hem
net difet, for Kaiididad. die duroh
Solidderlicha Leut,' wie wu Raines
scbreibt, ener eci !rune,unnorstitzt acre.—
..IT:l,o°h will der page. derl erl wohn ne4rn
Magungy. Be mehnt anyban ehne fun •teihe
Noohbere, dues warm .er net; Goecht he
hese daet,•dann waers not' seinem Fair d
Reiner Mutter- ihr Sebald: ' 'Ke Wenner, dna?.
det filep •Wieste Duehre seltreibt Rs:Wynne
din no'ch gar nix im fergliiioh mit so wieate'
Weibilent,i,"idie ems arrno Sohluolter;, warm

oel,krah jwita wennig vier° will, en kiwel
foil •Weitwasch iwer ,der Bucket sehuette.—
Kota datteich ja I Du daeteoht belles? dotRook
atigrafze ale to bro*ire annerlerit mitLINK.k su
sehmere. Er dut whit. 'age or weer in 'a
MaxtOrBox gfalle,aura. Sell-data deernel net.

Ding hub lob awer gelerunt dago.—
For alters, so hen die alto Leut ale pad, hot
dee Wart " Demokrat," ale a grease Bedeidung
ghat. Es hot ale apnea zu du. ghat mit
Folkeregiering, awer ,set alto tnelinmg. war
sobun long ferlohre gowest, ;en'dims ioh ge-
mehitt !nth es het justf.nochl eppes zu du mit
Sklaferiiii un mit Soliatzkammer-Dieberei.—
/Alin war ioh , awer guns mistaken. •Es hot
mer oner gsad, dear es gebrauelit duet werre
far en, Paeswart. De wog wie der dahinner
kumme is, war so': Er hot tipper sehne stoh
am a halls, drowe in eure Stadd, of em Flint ;
Hill .under hot nei gawollt ins haus, awer die

inwennig hot net ersoht reeht uf-
maCho wolle ; nob hot er bettelmaesig gerufe
" Demokrat.." Sell war genunk. Nau lobhub
gewiet, dams doeWart Echlin zuarge lidderliche
suite is gehmucht warre, awer dee is iwer
die Zeit draus. Mer Relit enyhau a mohl de
Frank Heins frogs obe not guth wor wammor
enTrustio iwor soohne ahstelle duet. Wann or
ah keh Geld unkph Horn het zu huodo, so
kennt morn docht ferleicht fum Wiskysnufe,
un fun •de Faonsyhaeueer halts. Woil du so
naekschtbpi ihmwohnscht, kenscht du ferleicht
a vrennig Roth mit ihm halte iwer des Ding,—
Warm 'deli' Ding net ferennert werro kane,
wollt ich Heber. Belsnickle—und wauns nh
Schweinickle waer—hese ale " Demokrat."

Awer os is genunk fer des mol. Wnnn ioh
widder eppes liehr, odder mich twos druwelt,
due lobwisse will, odder du un die etiingewer
wisse sigh°, war ich widder echreibe misse.
Ich denk rimer es wort nnu surer iiimmy noth-
wenning sei, warm just der " Macungier" wie
er dann hese will, recht oft schreibt, soword or
schun do Ropublikaner genunk helfo.

Mei Frah nn I,Kihner sin all gsund so welt.
MILFART.

Ober Milfart, September 21, 1860.

WEDDING AT A:DEATH BED.-Mr. R.
G.:Denning, of Marrisburg, who was injured
on the Pennsylvania railroad last Thursday,
died the same night. The liarrisburg Tele-
graph says:

The deceased had for some time been be-
trothed to an estimable young lady of this city,
Miss Gray, and both lookedforward to aspeedy
and-kappy union. When it Was ascertained
that Mr. Denning could not possibly survive,
at the mutualrequest of him and his betrothed,
and.Withi the consent of the parents °Abed),
thtifwere.n3arried. Rev. Mr. Carson peifoi'm-
ing the solemn and impressive ceremony by the
bedside of the dying man. The bridegroom.,
passed from the altar to the tomb, and the de-
voted bride of au hour changed her wedding
garments for the habiliments of mourning. ,

TILE PENNSYLVANIA OIL TRADE:The' On:.patience -of theoil 4 *
State, isprobably not yet estimated. The yke
of some of these springs is enormous.: 'At
well *coney opened at Tideout, Erie county;
the flow is said to be one barrel per minute..—:-
The oil is worth, at the lowest estimate, $l4
per barrel, which would make the yield of
this single well worth over $20,000 per day.
There are multitudes of these oily fountains
now running,•and the amount of wealth they
are bringing is enormous. Our State was,
before the discovery, the richest in internal re-
sources of any in the Union, an.l this new
Baum of profit is adding much and rapidly to

• ,our wealth.

AAA man, named Davi
'

',,S teelville, Mis-
souri a few nights ago, aprirdfiched a younger
brother, who was sleeping with him in the sameroom, and attempted to sever his head from the
body by a blow with au axe I A sumof money
in the possession of the murdered brother (who
is probably dead) is supposed to have been A:motiveof the murderer, who was maa 9 •
character. The axe was founCth txt , ,„,..."
ing, in the yard, immediately und r thc••'' "3ikit
dow of the room, occupied by the brothers. It
was covered with blood, and to it was still,
eiOking aportion of the hair in which the chin
was enveloped. The murderer is now in, prier
on, awaiting his trial for the horrible trimt• $1- ..r

A Heillir Fettfmr.---A correspondent o ? 'l4
Charleston Courier, writingfrom Conwayb. • -' 1
S. C., says :

' I know an oldgentleman, age.'
73 years, having five sons, and allhave
families. Not one of them over owed a dollar,ever took a drink of spiritous li uors, ever
used a cup of coffee, over used 0 lan-guage, ever was 100 miles from` ever
wanted for anything, over lost hisaN anelection, Are all Methodists, and lid{Oros
and tobacco.'

Ailit.CL'z' Blondin at Jones' Wood.—BlondinS,pez °yin-ed at Jones' Wood in New York,:liist .Tharti•
-day, upon a rope stretched between. talFtaigna,

, at•such an elevation, says the Tri/itpie;'''ltttit seemed to lie against the firmament.' ' ,aim'ltitle Frenetiman, although he astonished,the
crowd, as he n '

s to do, hardly equalled:
the high ang* Vial of :,:..great rival,'eVthe imitative Witt ~ “.

''' --!...wire-wacert;Stephen A. . Wig ;:!..:: 11i; 2. . med in ihesame place, at the 0b5, .4,1: ~.
,

roasted ex,the previous day. , , ''

...

.

IND..PauI Pry, espying a man, who was dig-ging in a large pit, and disposed to rally him,asked him what he was digging. " A bighole,'? was the reply,- " Midwhatare you go.ing to do with such big itolel" said Paul."Going to make it intosmaller holes, and re-tail them to you fellows to set fence posts in."
10-Stratton Parvin, a,eoneli-inaker of Lan-caster county, became so much excited at the_loes and Rube equ ent recovery of ately, that he lived but a few momentoidter tlfey,wero returned to him.

•QuickWrer instead of Salt.--A servant girl,in springfiva, Illinois, thought it would add a.ine:flavor to,tla. fried potatoes: at breakfast toput with 'them gliKksilver, sdrAed-frniff; theback of a looking-glace.?:-AstOiittess;ing of the potatoes, n daatih,and the girl onlyis inrdift .•-., .

set-Dyspepsia is one of•Jhe..pring dis-eases of this country. This is owing I.%)thclimatic influence, and the habit of eating
meals too rapidly. In spite of these adversecircumstances, this disease rapidly disappears
by the use of the Oxygenated Bitters. •

BerThe,original coat of the Great Eastern
was $4,500,000. She stands charged to theowners at $2,150,007. Of this amount $5OO,
'OOO is preferred stock.

(I^i The population ofRhode Island, p.ecord-
jog to the last census returns, is 173,869, thorn
being a gain of 26,3.10 in ten years.

sorAt the auction male of seats for Foreseefirst performance at Niblo'e, in New York,one man paid *7O fir a private box,

For Rent.
ASTORE Stand in Ilellertown, 18 by 40 feet, in

the hOtel now kept by Owen Desh, with cellar
under the *hole bons° 40 by 60 foot. Also a Ware-
house, 16 by'36 foot, stories high. The stand is
one of the host in the place. It was latoly occupiedby Jacob S. Hess.' •

Possession given at any time: RonAl6o, per
annum. Apply to

JACOB GEISSINCIER, ,
Proemansburg, NorthaMpton county,, Pa.

Septemberil,2, 1.860. 31

iiigister Bibles. .
rilliniKilr;pannolcd sides and gilt finish. Royal.I.:44l4lr nartn. Price, $19.50.

1 :rtirkny, •London Antique, elegantly blind-tooftnl, with 10 plates. Price, $15.00.
"S" •• Sunday -Sob00l Library, '

Sterenty-flee*olumes, each containing from 24 to ILO
Price only $5. --,

'German'lleformed limitBook,duel receivol:tithirge quantity, which we will sell
wholesale anal Tetpil.atzlty prices.

Idnzton'eGold Pens,Earrailiti;just received and. fpr sale cheap. •
Call at the Friedendboto Bookstu . 19 East

Hamilton-street, Allentown.
LEISENRING. BLUMER

Ecpteuiber 26.

led* 'Frltilf:C?;LTheblitittuttedltlp;
iulation of lowa is in the neighborhoodof, 00,
000, which-will entitle that- State to' sixmem-
bers..of Cengrees. This will be the greatest
proportionate increase ofreproscntationaf any
State in the‘Uniori. • • 1•i••

,

' par.ll is a common observation that there are
more initrerers from debility;amongAmericans, 'ban
can tie `found among any other civilized nation.
The reason is obvious. We take too little ozonise
and forget the wants or the body iti the absorbing
*pursufts or business. InAll snob.; cases, ,ordinary'
medicines can do little goad. Whiit )1 required, is,

just such a tonic andoinvigorater as Dr. S..liostetter
has given to the world, in his OELEBILATED
OBITTEftS).." :The wea' and nervous deniten of
the couutini house, the exhausted toiler upon the
shop.board, and the prostrated student of the mid.
night lamp, 'have found wonderful effleaeloos medi.
°Wis. But it should not be forgotten that the agent
whioli le so magical in its influende upon a frame
whioh is merely debilitated, is equally powerful In
assisting nature to 'expel the moo? terrible forms of

_xidims . Who would not give it atrial?
Sol by all druggists and dealtirs everywhere.

See advertisement in another column.
September 26, 1860 --4 t
CONFIDENOE mount BESTOWED.—This is certain

to be the case with those who, rhea suffering under
anycomplaint of the lungs, resold to Dn. 0. PHELPS
BROPiN'S ACADIAN BALSAM as the proper rottiOdy.—
In no instance does it fail of giving complete satis-
faction. IfConsumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs
and Colds, assail the system, if the heart, the liver,
the nervous system be • disranged, our word for it,
the ACADIAN BALSAM Mill permanently eradicate
these disorders, and make whole the invalid. When
the patient is reduced by illness, emaciated, pale and
careworn, the Balsam, and mark the reeult.—
ForthWith the disease.is taken in hand, the coon-
tenanbe brightens, rest is obtained, strength returns,
the appetite improves, the hacking cough and de-
bilitating perspiration comes,beim isawakened, never
to be extinguished, and disease is conquered. All
this may be and is accomplished by the Aoscrast
BALSAM.

This sovereign remedy asperneed be without; it
is within the reach of all. The Meow' BALSAM
is sold at $2 per largo bottle, and may be obtained

of.Levis Schmidtk Co., Sole Agents. For tho better
introduction of this remedy, , he has also a small
number of specimen bottles, priory 25 cents each.—
Lose not the opportunity of trial

September 5, 1860 -1m

ERUPTIONS, SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS.
It is now generally admitted that all eruptive die-

.

eases depend upon some internal or constitutional
cause, and that touse washes or ointments for thorn
is a sure way to injure the•system, and only to drive)
in, ott to cure the disease. But HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC SALT RHEUM
PILLS are a true specific for all such diseases.—
They cure Salt Rheum, Barber's Itch, Erysipelas,
Pimples on the Face, Ringworm, and Nettle Raab,
by curing the cause upon which they depend and by
restoring the skin to a state of health and purity.
Thus, not only is the disease cured, but the softness
and beauty ofOr complexion restored.

Price, 25 cents per box, with directions. Six
• xes, $l.

B.—A full set of ITIIMPHBEYII' HOMEOPATHIC
SPECIFICS, with 1309 k of Directions, and tlienty dif-
ferent ReMedies, in large vials, morocco case, $5;
do. in plain case, $4; case of .fifteen boxes, •and
hook, $2.

These Remedies, by the single box or case, are
soot by mail or express, free of charge, to any ad-
dreat, on ieceipt of the price. Address

• Dn. F. HUMPHREYS & CO.,
No. 562 Broadway, New York.

Sold' by E. D. LAWALL, No. 21 West Hamilton
Street, Allentown, Po.

Septemh%r 5, 1860. —lm

ALLENTOWN STARR
[CORRECTED WEEKLY BY PRETE, OUTIIi 00.]

TUESDAY, September 25, 1860.
Wheat Flour, pot bbl. .

.
. $6.25Rye Chop, per 10t lbs. . . . . 1.60

Corn Meal,-per bbl .
.

.
. .

. 4.00
Wheat, .or bushel,. . . .

.
. 1.25

Corn,
Oats, it

Potitthes, "
' •

Beane, . . .

Dried Apples, "
"

" Peaohex "
.

Salt,.
" •

Clovereeed, "

Timothy seed, "
. .

Eggs, per dozen,
Buttorr per pound,
Lard,
Hams,
Bacon 44

Beeswax, 44

Salt, Liverpool, in sacks,
Hay, per ton,
Straw, "

. 1.00

. 1.26

. 5.75

. 50

. 8.50

. 2.50

. . 1.60

. . 13.00

. . 8.00

LINCOLN ,A,MD LUIERTIF
Republican Rally:
AREPUBLICAN MEETING will be held at the

house of Jacob Worly, in South Whitehall, on
Friday evening, 28th inst. Addresses will be de-
livered in the English and German languages by
eminent speakers. All are invited to attend.September 28th, 1860. —lt

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned in the estate of Theodore
Brockman late. of Allentown Lehigh Co., doe'd,
notice is given to all persona Indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, and all such as have
claims are 'requested to present' them within six
weeks. All such account, of the estate, as are notpaid within six weeks from date, will he placed in
the hands ofa 3ußtioo of the Ponce for collection.

EDWARD S. SHIBIBB, Administrator.
Allentown, September 26, 1860. —6l

Dissolution Notice. .
NOTICE is hereby given that the partnershipheretofore existing under the firm of Berger A,
Keck, in the Hat and Cap business, in Allentown,Lehigh county, was dissolved by the death of Thos.
H. Berger, on the ll'th day of September, 1860. All
such, therefore indebted to said firm, are hereby re:.
quested to make settleMent as soon no possible, and
all.suoh having any claims are also requested to pro.
sent them without delay. •

'M. ANN BERGER, Adihinistratrix,- .

COLEMAN A. G. KECK.

The business will be condoned by the undersign-
ed, new firm, at the old stand, whore they will be
glad to see all their old friends and customers of the
old firm. By fair dealing they expect to merit a
liberal shara of patronage.

COLEMAN A. G. KEOK,
SAMUEL ANEWALT.

September 26, 1860. • t

"As true as Preaching and no Mistake."
THAT1 • KECK & ANEWALT.

pi/ Have the largest,
- the mostfashionable,best selected an cheapest,

stock of Hats and Caps in Allentown.
I(, you want a good extra fine Silk Hat,

go to Keck & Anetattlt
If you want a Soft French Hat,

go to Keck d• Anewalt.
If you.want a Continental Hat,

go to Keck & Anetonit.
IC yon want an Opera Hat, go to Keck& Anewalt.
If you want a Garabuldi Hat, go to Keck & Anewalt.
If you want a Stiff Brinunod Hat,

go to Keck (V Altman.
if you want a good Wool Hat,

go to Keck ii Auctrait.
If you want Cheap Hats, go to Ke ck Anewalt.If you want a Prince of Wales Cap, • .

go to Keck & Anewalt.
Ifyou want anythlog to cover your heads,

go to Keck & Anewalt..
-

Ladies if you want choice Furs,
go to Keck d• Anewalt.The crowd is going to Keck & Anewalt.

The Farmers say, we buy from Keck & Anewalt.
Tice Mechanics say, we go to Keck & Anewalt.The Merchants say, we go to Keck k Anewalt.
The Ladies say, we buy Furs froth Keck & Ancients.
The people say, lot us all buy from. Keck d• Anetealt.Keck ,C Anewalt say, •

Come one and all, •
Both great and small,Wo will please you all,

That give us a call,
and buy.No 28 Wont Hamilton Street, formerly Berge!Heck.

O. A. O.KECK, S. 23;ANIIIWAAllentown, thybomber 1503).1500,

•MARCHING,;ON ~N4PLES

The King' Preparing for Flight.
'POUR THOUSAND of the Neapolitan Soldiers
1 taken prisoners, leaving, about two thousand
stand of arms, 4 field pieces and ten heavy guns, in
the fort. And while it behooves every philanthro-
pist to detemine Whether Garibaldi be the. greatest
engeral of the world at the present dayor not, we, the
undersigned, will come to more Important subjcot,
which is right at home. "Where can the people of
Lehigh and adjoining counties buy the cheapest,
best., and most durable goods for their money?" We
simply answer at the well-known

1110Plial3JORE,
commutac.a.isr ck• maw.
As young Garman has been for the second time to
the cities of Boston New York and Philadelphia, it
certainly chews that they sell goods cheaper thenyou can buy them elsewhere. They only buy their
goods where Cash commands a bargain, therefore
you can depend without a shadow of doubtthat they
sell and buy Goods from twenty to thirty per cent
less then you are able to buy them in the city retail
houses. Their stook consists of entirely new and
desirable styles; such as are not to be found 'in Al:
lentown. Yl 1113 tin/Fancy Colored Silks,Black Oil
Boiled and Moiranticiao Plain atiA:Filitired
Wool Detainee, Printed. Frenoh Merinos,"Figured
French. Merinos Plain Brandy Merinos, RibbedFrench .Merinos;Valenalas, Figured and Plain Cade-.
emeree,, Wool and:Union Plaids, Black • and,Mode
Colors Alpeoea, Madonna Cloth and Debege; Bom-
bazines and Mohair. Lustre, Wool Helaine Robes;Plain and Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Collar's and
Sleeves, Lore and Crape Veils, Long and SquareBrooba Shawls,Black and Colored Shawls, Long and
Square Blanket; Shaw e, Black, Long and SquareThibrit Shawls, Gents' Shawls; Brocha end Cash-
mere Shawl Borders, Ladies' Rlack Cloth Duster.,
Ladies' Colored Cloth Dusters, Black and Cobaled
Hunter Cloth; Hoop Skirts, ho., &C. Also affullrissortment of

GENT'S WEAR, •
Black and Fancy Colored Cloth, Castmores, Vestings,
Jeans, Tweeds ' Sattinetts,.a great variety of ho-
siery, Gloves, Linens,
seilles Quilts, Shirt 'Fronts, latest style Collars and
Neck Ties, Imbrelles, Undergarments, ‘to. Also a
full line of bleached and unbleached Muslins, Mer-
rimac, Atlantic,'Sprague, and Coclu.Aces Calicoes,
Ginghams, Cheoks, Tiokinge, Towelingr, New Mar-
ket Muslin by the pipes, bleached and unbleached.
Also a complete st. 4

13F-R 2b13, X'r/ Se
New York premium Fyrup Molasses, N. 0.
Molasses, Honey, Sugar, rr eft;Spices, Raisins,
Prunes, Chocolate, Oils, Shad, lattkerel in I and
/ barrels, Schweitzer and English Cheese, a large
stock of.Liverpool Ground Salt in sacks, Ashton
fine by the sack or bushel, or in small Dairy Sacks.

AirAll 1, ids of Country produce will hp taken
In exchange, r .,ti .31. highest market prices'paid.

Thankful for pads pltionagg, hoping by strict at-
tention to business to merit a coutinuance of the
same,

N. 8.--Country Storekeepers supplied with all
kinds of goods at wholesale prices.

SALERItEN.—SamuaI A. Miller, P. E. Soblunch.
JOSIAH GERMAN.] [NATHAN GERMAN, Jr.

Allentown, Sept. 26, 1860. —tf

Adjourned Sale
Of Valuable Real Estate,
WILL be mold on Saturday the 13th.day of Octo-

ber, at 1 o'clock P. M., at the American Ho-
tel, in the borough of Allontown, the following val-
uable real canto, to wit :

No. I.—All that valuable two-at Brick
Store and

DWELLING BO SE,1-±9 situated -at the corner of Si t.h and
-Hamilton streets, now oocupled by

Troxell & Metzger, as a Clothing Store and as the
Allentown Poet Office, including the rear building
by 118 feet deep. The Store is well arranged for
business, and the house conveniently adapted to the
uses of4 dwelling, with hydrant water, gastlxtures,

No. 2.—The three-story brick dwelling
next adjoining,Nrith store room in front 20 feet by36, and three-story dwelling house in the rear. Lot
20 by 118.

No. B.—The Abree•story brick building
next adjoining, similar to No. 2, adjoining on the
west a lot of Samuel Bell, and on the South a ten
feet alloy.

No. 4:—Two Frame Houses and the lots
on which they are erected, situated in Sixth street,
between Court alloy and Linden street, containingabout 60 feet in front and 230 feet in depth.No. 6.—A1l that of ground situated at
the corner of Sixth street ,and a public, alley, con-
taining about 65 feet front cn 6th street by about 90
feet in depth, on which is erected good stables and
other out-buildings.

No. those several lots situated at
the corner of Seventh and Turner streets, contain-
ing in whole on said street, 150 feet and in depth120feet to an alloy. On which are erected a eub-etantial store, dwelling house and out-buildings.

No. 7.—A1l that lot of ground at the
corner of Turner street and-Hall alley, containing60 feet front.by. j5O feet deep. This lot, with No.
6, will be sold together In parcels of 20 feet each.

Terms and conditisns.made-lcnown at sale by
WM. S. YOUNG,

• M. HANNUM,
Executors of Solomon Oangwere deceased.

September 26. • —3t

LINCOLN,:HAMLIN & CURTIN
GRAND

Republican Mass Meet*.A GRAND Republican Mass Meeting will bikheldXS. on Tuesday, the 2nd of Ootober, at the house
of Owing MILIan, in Germanaville, Lehigh county.
All good Republicans of Lehigh and tho adjoiningcounties are invited to attend. Tho following speak.
ors will be present and address the meeting In the
afternoon and evening:

CIIARLES HT, Esq., ofMauch Chunk. •DR. GRAUL, Lynnville, Lehigh County.
PROF: I. N. GREGORY, of Allentown.
E. J. MOORE, Esq., do.
DR. W. J. ROMIG, . do.
GEORGE JUNKER, Esq„ do.
Come one, come all. Bo sure to be present and

hear the speeches; satisfy yourself and then youwill cry :

Hurrah for the protective Tariff !
Iturrah•for Free Homesteads !
Hurrah for Lincoln,Hnmlin durtin !
Hurrah for the whoe County Tidlitet !

BY ORDER OF THE CO/MITER.
September 26, 1860. ' .-1 t

Auditor's Notice.
TN. the Orphans' Court ofLehigh county,SEAL 1 August Term, 1800. In the matter

•.` of the account of Michael D. Creasman,
Cornelius Roth and Moses L. Samna, Executors ofthe lust will and testament of Israel Wesco, late ofthe township of Lower Wactungie, in the county ofLehigh, deceased.

And now August. 10, 1800, the Court appoint E.J. Moore, Esq. James Fry and Nathan Veilcr,loaauditors to 'udit and if necessary toresettle the said
account and report distribution.

From the Records.
Teste :—BOAS HAUSMAN, Clerk.The abnro named auditors will attend to the duties

of their nppointmont at the office of E. J. Moore,Reg. in the borough of Allentown, Lehigh county,
on
Req.,

the 19th of October, at 10 o'clock, in the
forenoon, when and where all persons interacted canattend if they think proper. ,

September 20. —3t

Auditor's Notice.
the Orphana' Court of Lehigh county,SEAL 1 August Term, 1860. In the matter of^tr` John Schnntz, guardian of Priecilhi Keck,

a Minordaughter of John Kook, Into of Lohigh coun-
ty, demand.

And now August 10, 1860, the Court on motion ofA. B. Schwartz, Esq. appoint John 11. Oliver, an
auditor to audit and it necessary to resettle said ac-
count according to law. •

• From the Records.
Testa I—BOAS HAUSMAN, Clerk.The above named auditor will attend to the duties

of his appointment at his °Moe, in the borough of
Allentown,in Tuesday the 28rd of October, 18110,at10 °Wink In the forenoon, when and where all per•sons interested can attend if they think proper.

September 20., —Ol

Coal and Lumber Yard,
KLECKNEB & CAUSLERuTBIRE to inform tho citizens of Allentown andD ' vicinity, that they have taken poesesaion of the

Coal Yard, known aa Edelman's Yard, ritnated ber
tween the Lehigh Basin.and the Allentown Furling',
where they keep on hand a general assortMent of
all kinds of

CEO .443111,.: "Lai
forfamily use, burning lime, and for all other
poms at the lowest prices.
V. Orders' for Coal an be left at the store'of

Smith b. Eramor, on the south.west: corner of the
Market Square, Allentown. • •

Building Lumber! Building Lumber!
Tney have also taken possession of the Lumber

Yard, known as Kleckner's Yard, situated near the
Coal Yard, where they keep constantly on hand all
kinds of BUILDING LUMBER, ordinarily found
in a' well•stocked Lumber Yard, such as Lathing,
Posts, Fence Boards, Ac.

The prices are as low as they can possibly be
made, and they believe it to be the interest of all who.
purchase Coal and Lumber, to give them a eall.

..They sell Coal andLuMber_nt wholesale and
retail, by the ear or boat-load, or any other way.
""COMMISSION.-,-They also offer all kinds of
Lumber oil commission at the lowest per-centage,
and since they are the agorae of J. A T. Craig, they,
are enabled to sell on better terms than any other
dealers. Call and see for yourselves,

Allentown, September 12

EADY
. .

tallikritinter_quoiss;take thelleld"With Ini.g'a7looted stook of Fall and \ Winter
a .

terGooda.ever.
before exhibited in our Borough, and we aro ready
to satiety every. one, mho will giro tis a eall;at•No.

West Hamilton street, next: door above t4a Eagle
Hotel, ALLENTOWN, PA. ' , •

FALL AND WINTER GIOODB
Consisting of entirely new and desirable stylesomeh
as gannet be found, On any other establishment: in
Allentown

A largo assortment ofLadies' Dress Goods such as
Plain and figured -all Wool Delabia', • •

. . . Long and square Brocha Shawls,
Figirred Freud' Morlncas, . .

Black and colored Stella Shawls,
Plain French Mer'noes,

Black and colored Silk.Shawle,
Figured and Plain Cashmeres,

Black, long and square Thlbet Shawls,
Wool and Union Plaids, . ••

Long and square Blanket Shawls./Station& Cloth and Bebop,
Brooha and:Camera Shawl Border,Black and Mode Color Alpaoall)

Collars and Sleeves,
.Blaok and Fancy .

Plain and Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs,Bombazine and Mohair Lustre, . 2 -

• Crape and Love Veils,
Mom Delain.'" and‘Valenelai 'ClothRaglans and Dolts*Ladies' and MisseeSteel Spring Skirt.

Wo have also& full assortmant ofDomestic Goode,
such as Calicoes, Difustins, Gingham', el:Leeks, Tick-
loge, Fianna Dotted • Flannels, limy, Table
Diapers,,_ • ••, • .

CENTLBIitIiN'S WEAR.-Black and Colored
Cloths, ,Cassitheres, Vestings, Jeans, Tweeds,

Sattinetts, AO, A great variety of-Hosiery, Gloves,
Linens, Woollen Table Givers, linreeilhoi,
Bosoms, CollOs, Cravats, Umbrellas.
(11.78EN8 k GLASSWiItE.—A large ilsortnient

14,, of Queens and Giaestrare in an Varieties. ,

CARPETS AND- OIL orayit—e- large assort-
meat of Brussels -lend Ingrain,Carpets,,tad a

full lino of Stair Carpets. All 'kinds of Floo and
Table Oil Clothe.

GROCERIES.-A lase assortment of Groceries
, such as--Syrup Molasses, Honoy, all kindeot

Coffees, Teas, Raisins, Chocolate, Oil, all kinds of
Ppices, &o.

QAla.—Liverpool, Ground, And A;b.ton fine Salt,
0' by the seek or by the bushel, or in email Dairy
Sacks.

Va..Allkinds of Country Produce will be taken
in exchange, at the highest market price, for Goods
by the undersigned.

RENINGER & BREWER.
Allentown, Sept. 19, 1860. --tf

103E50. 18E50.
FALL TRADE.

The Increase of Business has convinced
110tDER. & LERCH,

1111AT they must buy (earlier) larger stooks and
consequently they have justreturned from the

Cities, wore they purOhnsed the largest and beg Be.leotedstook of FALL DRY GOODS ever offered
in this market. •

* LADE " 'DUISS GOODS.
Plain and Figured Black Silks,

Fancy Silks,. •
Valour Pogine,

Painted French Merinoee,
French Milauaise,

Varlets Cloth
Turin Cloth,

Now material for Travelling Goode,
• V818120103,

Ginghams,
Callooes,•

&0., &c., &o.
Full lino of Mourning and half Mourning Gonda.

Ladles' 'Black Cloth Duatora.
Ladles' ColoredCloth .Dusters.

JUST OUT.—The best Ladies' Steel SpringSkirts
over offered, called the " Rite Skirt." From 10 up
to 40 Springs.

Shawls I Shawlsl S a al
Black Stella—Brochao Borders.
tolored Stella—Broohao Borders.
Thibet long and square, Misses Shawls, c., &c.
Our stook of Domestic and Fancy Goods a com-

plete.
The great increase of our business is the best evi-

dence that " ice are offering inducetlents."
C. M. ROEDdR.]' [B. F.Lanett

September 5, 1860. —ly

IRCLICF IN TEN MINUTES

BRYAN'S PULMOMO
3131 MILMil

The moll certain and speedyremedy ever discovered
forall Diseases of the Metaand Lunys, Coughs,

Colds, Asthma, Consumption, Bronchitis,
btfluensa,Hoarseness,DifficultBreath-

ing Sore Throat, dm., • &c.
THESE W AFERSgive the most instantaneous and

'perfect relief, and when preserved with accord-
ing to diiections, never fail to effect a ripid and last-
ing cure. Thousands have been restored to perfect
health who have tried other means in vain. To all
classes and all constitutions they are equally a bless-
ing and a cure—none need despair no matter how
long the disease may have existed, or however se-
vere it may be, provided the organic structure of the
vital organs is not hopelessly decayed.

To VOCALISTS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS? these Wa-
fers aro peculiarly valuable; they will in ORS DAY
remove the most severe occasional hoarseness; and
their regular use fora few days will, at all times,
increase the power andflexibilityof the voice greatly
improving its tone, compass and clearness, fols..which
purpose they are regularly used by many pips-
atonal vocalists.

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor,
Rochester, New York

Prloo 25 cents per box. •For sale by J. B. Moser
and E. D. Lowell, Allentown, and Druggists every-
whdro.

GREAT MEDICAL ,DISGOVERY,
A SURE CURE for dejeation of spirits, chicken
.bL hearteduess, undefined want of sometiaing, itch-
ing in the throat, tempOrary dryness at the lips and
gums, unwholesome thirstiness, &0., to., for

ONLY 4 CENTS A GLASS.
For the weal and the welfare of many a lad,

Whom a meet* ofbeer will rejoice and mate glad
By the drowning of care, and the quickening of life

Sir, we'd advice him to go and to call on old
PFEIFISR.

There you will find all the, things needed most,
A good glass of Lagar and u kindly good host,

Good musie,good singing and a talk with your friends
To make for the troubles of life some amends.

There yon can see alongside of the true
Republican straight-out, all bonny and blue,

The Democrat ; for it is Lagers great end
. To change kpolithial foe to a friend.
A man who is saving and yet likes his beer

And a little amusement, can God it just here,
At Pfeifer's, where to your heart's full content,

You will get your glass beer for only 4 cent.

Yes, indeed, for only 4 cents you can get
A glass full of beer there, MI good, I'll bet

As any in town; if you doubt the assertion,
Just go, sir, and give it a trial in person:

PITIFSR'S SALOON,
Seventh St., between Hamilton and Linden.

September 12. . —2m

Allentown Seilnary,
•

Kale and Female Boarding School.
Rev. W.R.'HOFFORD, A. M. Principal. •
Rev. J. S. KESSLER, D. D. Assistant Principal.

THE Winter Session of this Institution will open
on the first Monday of Novomber. For Patel!agues or Information apply to the Principal.

P. WILLARDe, A. M., a graduate of Jefferson Col-
lege, will tako charge of the department of Mathe-matics and Natural Sciences, at the opening of the
ensuing SellgOth

September 19. s —ly

C. G. BOCKIUS& CO.
ISPORTESIS WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

F NCT 011[1000S/
HOSIERY, Gloves, Buttons, Shirts and Britian,Laces, White Goods, Notions, Trimmings &c.
No. 7 North Third St., above Market,

CHAS. G. DOMICIL PHTLADELPHLi.OHAS. H. DILLINOEB. •

Anion 20, 1860. —6m

Sourneyman Tailor Wanted.
A JOURNEYMAN TAILOR, ofsober and Indus-
Da. trio= habits, who can COMO well reoommended,can have constant employment by the week, Asingle man preferred,

WALTER P. HessWeimmarlltei September 10,

IMO

THE HEAT EMUS REMEDY.
am '7*El CLARK'S

CELEBRATED PEMALE PILLS.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir .1. Clarke,

M.D.,Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
THIS. invaluable medicine is unfailing in'the curs

of all those painful and dangerous diseases to
whichlthe femaleconstitution is subject. Itmoderate*
all excess and removea all obstruction, and a speedy
core may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will in a short time bring
on the monthly period with regularity. "

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Govern-
ment Steamed!' Great Britain, to prevent counter-
feits.

• These Pills should not be taken by females duriny
the FIRST THREE, MONTHS of Pregnancy, as
tiny are sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any
other time they are safe.

In all caeca of Nervous and Spinal Affections
Pain in the back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight ex
ertions ;Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and
Whites, these Pills will effect a caw when all oilier
means hove failed, and although aToteerfki remedy
donot contain iron calomel, antimony or anything
hurtful to the constitution.

Full dirt:lotions in the pamphlet around each pack-
age whichshould be carefully preserved.

Solo Agent for the United States and Canada;
JOB MOSES, (Late 1..C, Baldwin h Co.,

Rochester, N. Y.
N. 8.--$l,OO and 8 postage. stamps enclosed to

anyauthorized AgentNwilI insure a bottle, containing
over 50 pills, by return mail.

For sale by John B. Moser and E. D. Dwell, and
Druggists everywhere,

July 4,186 U

' Parnieei fife+
of pure sulphur lq every ,hundred pounds of
wool.Cayrotii:Consnia4 199pound& *line to the
acre, turnips tut 90POUndijk.,...,'.„ •

cubicfoof)orsommon 7afible land' Will
hold:40 pourids of water. • '.

It takes 5 ••pounds •of, corn to form, ouo
,

•,pork., ..•

TO, add 'ono per cent. of lime to ''soil that is
destitute of it, requires ten pounds of alakbd
lime to six of caustic, to the acre. • ~

,
Clay will permanently improve any •soil

that. is .soh or leachy. Lime/ and 'htched
ashes will always benedt leachy land.

A ton of dry foreet leaves produces only
500 pounds of mold ; hence 600pounds of mold
will produce a ton ofplants, ' •

Clay applied to sandy',l4o(afar better than
mud to olay • land.• One hundred and sixty-
nine tone to the acre will give an inch in
depth.

Pure phosphorus is worth' froin '54,000 to
'55,000 a ton; and as it comes fro'''• the earth,
this shows how scarce iti is.

A rich mold formed by rotting • clover, is
Vrorth,more than the same number of poimde
'of clover ; 400 pounds of dry, plants will make
100 pounds of mold.;

Swamp muck, orpeat, when dry, will take
up without dripping Mir: times its ownweig ht
of water , Hence the necessity of thorough
drainage.

Lime stone land retains the heat the longest;
black, peaty soils radiate the heat most rap-
idly, consequently cool soonest, and are the
Airst to experience frost.

,

ROM of Married Aten.—The married men
of Janesville, Wis., whose wives have ,gong
East or are absent frOta the city, held a meet-
ing on Friday—at least the Gazette so states.
The oldest suffererpresent called the the Meet;
ing to order, and a regular organization was
then effMed, which being'done all precept, gni-
ted in singing " Come; ye disoonsolat."—
Durn's " Catter's Saturday. Night" was then
read, after which several resolutions Were
adopted, denouncing the long absencerof mar-
ried women on visits to relativei and:friepds;
asa serious and growing evil, sserting that a
woman's obligations to her ‘, husband were
greater then those to her" " Eatitern Cousins,"
and " relatives by tie wife's side," andsugges,
ting the formation da permanent organization
for mutual aid and protection, and for the pro
motion of the desiredreform. A baby was then
brought before the assembly and received with
deep. emotion. The iwoceedings ended with
the singing of "Days o 6 Absence."

POVERTY THE PARENT\OF FllN.—Poverty
rune strongly to fun. A num is never so full
of jokes as when he is reduced to one shirt and
two petatoes. Wealth is taiiiturn and fretful.
Stock brokers would no soccer indulge in a
hearty laugh,than they would lend money on
a second mortgage. Nature iigroat believer
in compensation. Those to • om she sends
wealth she saddles with law-si 't and dyspep-
sia. The poor never. indulge i. woodcock,
but then they have a style of . .• etite that
converts a number three mackere ,to a sal-mon; and that is quite as well. .. -

Sudden Death ofa well-know '677.1%.1Tuesday morning last, the well-known\ ten-
tucky trotting horse " Zack Taylor," rtvent-
ly renamed " Biiyonne," was being drives at
a pretty good trot on the speed track, at the
National Fair, Cincinnati, when he sudden\y
reared and fell over upon his side, " dead as
red herring." He was the property of Mr.
Ashley, of Nunda Valley, New York. He
wad eighteen years old, and had seen much
hard service, hexing trotted many races. His
best recorded time was 2:35.

116-The IllinoisCentral Railroadrepresents
a capital of 33Q,000,000, employs more men and
covers a territory larger than the State of Con-
necticut. The trio Rlroad represents $37,
861,000 ; the York el—antral $33,333,771 ;
the Pennsylvania 'Railroad $29,000,000 ; and
the Baltimore and Ohio $25,000,000. The
Grand Trunk of Canada has cost $60,000,000.

A Great Manufacturing City.:—Blatic ester,
En :land.; is the greatest manufacturing„city
,employed in its various milie_kmd factories
mounts •to 1,200,000 lictise ;power. To pro-Os

ducelhie enormousmotivevowpi2o,9oo tons of
coo late consumed evei1e2.0110uA,00,390,000
tons in the 313 workitiKdXays of the S.ear.

,

• MARRD.

On the 18th lust., by thi v. S. G, Rhoads,
theRev. Gro!tijr. J. FLitisii,A, tSouth White
hall townshirr:l6-Miss, KICULEIN,
of Allgiatown...

O.'. • 4k inst., bit. the RIS ...Joshua 11.De* ' SCHNEIDER to.\ Mrs. MARY
S

: DIME.
....tifel.6th inst., in Upper Saueon,. Wm-

..IAII It lIARTMAN, aged 23 years, 7 months,
andzwaygok,
::•4i3n 4th inst., in Allen township, North-
Irnpallareo;, WILLIAM LEECH, aged 75 years,

ihnonth and 16 days.
~. ._On the 1600friat., in Hanover; BENJAMIN

1141jczqL, on orGeo. Kurt; aged 4. months
and 13 days.
-,4-00-tlie 16th inst., in Lowhill, &faun ELlZA-iirry, daughter of Eliasand Cathariae George,
Nged 7 years;"3 months and 28. days.__ .. _

Oli'tlie.- 17th inst., in Lowhill,. CAIRIARINE.
wife of Elias George, 41 years and 190ays.

On trio* inst., in thisplace, Mani H. E.,
son of.troja and Rosa AmandaSiegfried, aged6 yearir,l4apith and 11 days.

On thQ REVinst.,'in Allentown, PETE/ KEI-
SER, aget4Tlears.

On the 18th inst., in Bethlehem, Mr. En-
WARD M. WIEDER, formerly of this place, aged
41.years, 10 monthsand 21 days.

On the 20th inst., in Allentown, MARYANN, wife of David Stem, aged 43 years and
23 days.

Mi

Allentown Academy,
tyFIE Fall Term of this Institution was opened on

Monday the 3rd of •Septettabor. Pupils aro ro-
ved into the School at any time and charged onlyfrom .ho (into of entrance.

Primary.per quarter, $4.00Common Latlish branches, . 4.50®5.00Higher
a

u with Latin and Greek; 6.00
‘,. " " French, 7.50Music, ' 8.00Use of Piano for pract.l9, 2.00Drawing, • 2.00Fuel for winter, '5OA few pupils aro received into,the family of thePrincipal at the rate of $4O pal' quarter for board,washing and tuition in all biadobes except Musicand Thula*

L X. GRI/GOltiraJuly 11) 1.60# • —37

Ew COODSrliEltir GOODS iii
AT- TIEMr i3TORLOT •

eT. To; 131:r.R.X)43-3Elo
'Rh* alOora BeloW the ,men • Hone
•T#lo::aildefrtminedbariinetniutPliiletTelnhia a large nna full assortment of

GUSW IVINT/M 00,0Dg,.., • 5
jonilettag.inliart ot. ' •

Valenelmo.• , •RibbedFrenelulMerino, •
Pignred PrenelLMerino,twists Merino,

, Wool Delano limbos, . •Wool DelaineDrees Patterns,'Mousseline Delatne,Union '

PaP O7 Dillca,,.Figured and Plain Black Bilk,
• • Stella Shawl,ClothDuster's,

Duetbr Cloth,
Etta&loth,

Cassinter°,
Tweeds,

. Muting, "

• •
Flannels, •

Carpets all Wool and Cotton, •
Floor Oil Cloth, all widths,

Table Oil Cloth,
Stair 011 Cloth, -

Queonsware,
Groceries,

Saltby thesack &bush.
Mackerel by the

• and barrel.
All of which have been selected with the greatest

care and have been bought at the lowest cash prices:.
A cordial, invitation is therefore extended to all to
come and examine for themselves beforepurchasing
elsewhere, inasmuch as the above geode will be sold
at the lowest prices possible,

J. T. BURDGE.
Allentown, Sept. 10, 1880.

ES

A REID TIIIS!!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TOVES 1 STOVES 1 1 STOVES 1
WEN A. HOFFMAN can still be found at No.

13. West Hamilton street, Odd Follows' Hall,
here be inviioe the attention of the citizens

of Allentown and vicinity to the fact, that never in
the history of the town was there an establishment,
that kept on hand a larger and more complete assort-
ment of all kinds and varieties of
STOVES, TIN • AND HOLLOW WARE,
and 'which were offered at such exceeding low prices.
His stock of stoves comprises every known style of
Cooking, Parlor, Bar-rOom and Off= Stoves, and of
Tin and Hollow Ware. He takes pains to keep on
hand Ayerything that can possibly be wanted in his
line, lfnade by good practical workmen and of
the very .best of materials. Particular attention
is paid to Spouting and Roofing, which is always
done in an unsurpassed style and workmanlike man-
ner.

Persons wishing to purchase articles in his line of
business are respectfully invited to call at: his store
and convince themselves of the splendid stock and
low prices. All kinds of jobbing done at short no-
tice and low rates. or

fists-01d Stoves, iron,copper, brass, lead and pew-
ler, will bo taken in exchange for now Ware.

Arr.:n[ll.l"w% crapwarucli
"" "Zin

razz ILIBD WINTEIR OF 8860:
@IPIIVIDLIR) @lVClggic.

,Store Much Enlarged! I !

THORNLEY & CHISM,.
N. E. Corner EIGETE & SPRING

GARDEN Streets, Philadelphia,
Invite Special Attention

to the most superb stock ofFANCY SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,

RICH DRESS GOODS,
CLOTH CLOAKS,

BROCHEA SHAWLS &

STELLA SHAWLS,
ever offered by them. Also,

.a verylarge stook of
LINEN GOODS & MARSEILLES QUILTS,

of our own Inipoitation.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Veetings, &o.
Blanket., Flannels, Satpnetts and Muslin..
5:09,..W. buy for Cosh ,and sell Cheap.
N. B.—You can ride to 'our door; the Cars pass

every three minutes.
September 26. —3m

;.A.,3OINIXt.XCIBIV"

LIFE INRAFJ.IIIIIIMIZIIInY
Walnut St., S. E. Con .of Fourth,

. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Incorporated 1850. Charter Perpetual.

Authorized Capital, Paid up Capital,
$500,000. $250,000.

ASSETS, January 1. 1860. $1,462,686 10.
Insures Life at the usual mutual rates or nt joint'stook rates, (about 20 per cent. less than mutual,) or

at total abstinence rates, (the lowest in the world.) '

Apply to Dr. Wm. J.Romig, Agent at Allentown,
Alex. It. Boyer, Agent at Catasauqua, R. F. Bleck,
Agent at Bethlehem. [September 12.-3 w
3 ONES iti DUNBAR ,

• - COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GREEN AND DRIED

liatralro
OLIVE OWL & NUTS OF ALLKINDS,,

2n. Washington Street,
Betii,eon Bitrolny and Robinson Ste., NEW YORE.

orders promptly attended to.
JNO. J. JONES,
WALLACE DUNBAR.

September 10. —2m

Assignee Notice.
WHERV,AS, William Scott, of Trexleitown, 17p.

.porkilitteungia .township, Lehigh county, by
voluntary deed of Assignment, dated September'lO,
1860, conveyed to the subscriber all his personal and
mixed property, for the benefit of his creditors.—
Notice jetdteby given to all portions indebted to the
said William Scott, to make payment to the subscrib-
er, within three weeks, and all those having claims,
to present the same duly authenticated, within the
same time to ' -

JOIN ALl3RlGlHT,'Assignee.
Trexlortown, September 19.

ExeeutOr's Notice.
r ETTERS testamentary having been granted to
11 the undersigned, Executor of the last will and
testament of Lydia Frantz, late of North Whitehall
township, Lehigh county, deceased, all persons In-
debted to said estate uro • requested to, make pay-
shoot within six weeks from this date; and all per-
sons having claims against said estate, will present
them, duly authenticated, for settlement within the
above mentioned time to

EDWARD 11,01ILER,Exeoutor,
—BtAugust 22, 1860

" Why stand ye all the day dle."
ANY LADY Oft GENTLEMAN' I. the United

States, possessing from $3 to $7, can •ater into an
easy and respectable business, by w• lob from $6 to$lO per day can be realised.

For partioulais, address (with stem ~)
W. 11. ACTON 6 CO.,

No, 87 (old 41) North Blitth it,Phila.
13sptetabir 00, 16604 aai

F•FlSH.—lidaekerol, No. 1 and 2 in. half
I! and quarter barrels, Scale Irish, Dry Cod Fieh.

41(1$= I.IN- * .ANS' %015 S
'

•
- I - - A SUPIRLATIVZ

TONIC',D I UR.ET.I*44rVENSPtIe._. f

MYICORAVICCORDIAL

0

•lb the Citizens 9rPennayivaniad New Jersey,
Apotheosizing, Druggists, Grocers and

( . Pr/rate Families.
.

~
.

Wolfses. e•Cognap Brandy. - , ..,

Wolfe's. ---Madirie, Sherry and.Bort Wine.E.Woines e Jamaica and Bt. CroixBum.
Waft Vrtratteh and'lrieh Whiskey.

. - ...3s: . IN'BOTTLES.
I beg is vis to all the attention of the citizens of

theUnit Statesto the above Wines andLiquors, im-
ported by trdot.fae 'iliqfe, ofNew York, whosel name
is familisrAn overly: 4lorathis country for the purity
of his celebrated ' (edam 'Schnapps,. Mr. Wo(/e,
in his 'suer to 'Peaking of the purity ,of his
Wines Ind Liquors, says: -".I will stake my repu-
tation es a imp, my standing as a merchant of thir-
ty years' reaidonoe in the City of New York. that
allthovih,...ch, pw.t. win,. which I bottle arelpure as
imported, and of the test quality, ikdcan be relied
upon by every purchaser.' Every 'Layette has the
proprletor'S name on the. wax, and a he simile of
his signature ,

-

•tifloate.. Thepubllo are re-
speqtftlly inv. I and examine for theMselves.
For sale at Br 11. Apotheonries and Grocers
In Phllidelpt Gesonsto H. ASHTON,

Market et., Philadelphia,
',Ole Agenslor Phifadeiphia.

Read the fr -cm the New Ito& Courier:
Enormeut . gone New York .ktrerchant.—We are happ: our fellow-GM:Ol6i that there

is one place 1 .., where the physician, apoth-
eicary, and c0....., merchant, can go and purchase
pure Wines, and Liquors, as pure as imported, and
ofthe beet quality. Wo do not intend to give an
elaborate description of this merchant's extensive
business, although it will well repay any stranger
or citizen to visit Udolpho ;Voile's extensive ware-
house, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street, and Nos.
17, 19 and 21, Marketfield street. His stook of -
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less, than thirty tnousand oases; the Brandy,
some ten thousand cases—Vintages of 1838 to 1858;
and, ten thousand cases of Model a, Sherry and Port11Nine, Scotch and Irish li'hisk y, Jamaca and St.
Croix Rum. some very old an equal to any in this
country. He also bad three Ice ao collars,4l ith
Brandy, Wine, &c., in casks, iitidar-Cistom- onse
koy, ready for bottling. Mr. Wolfe's sal ofiiittcriSchnapps lest year amounted to. one hundred

,of

eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in less than t
years ho may be equally successful with his Bran-
dies and Winos.

Ills business merits the patronage of every lover
ofhis npeoies. Private families who wishpure Wine a
and Liquors for , medical use should send their orders
direct to Mr. Wolfe, until every Apotheeary in the
land make pp their minds to discard the poisonous
stuff from,eir shelves, and replace it, with Wolfe*
pure Wine.? and Liquors. .

Wo understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accommoda-
tion of small dealers in the country, puti up assort-
ed oases ofWinos and Liquors. Such a merchant,
should be sustabad against his tens of thousands of
opponents in the United States, who sell nothing but
imitations, ruinous alike to human health and hap-
piness.

ti optember 12, 1800. EMI

!giffigtigiffffig
DR. ESENWEIN'S

TA.11,113=1 WOOD WARM&
PECTORAL,

Is the beat Mnoictan in the world for the CERN of

Coughs and Colds, Croup Bronchitis,
Asthma, Difficulty in Br e g

Palpitation of the He ,

• Dipthgria.
For the relief ofpatients as the cam cal stages of

TOGETHER WITH ALL MAIMS OP
THE THROAT AND CHEST, AN RICH PRE-

DISPOSE TO. CONSUMPTION.
It to peculiarly adapted to the radical cure

of Asthma.

BEING y.ieepared by a praciieal PHYSICIAN and
Druggist, and one of great experience in the cure

of the various diecruce to which the Human frame
ilk liable.

It is offered to the afflicted with the grett(eet con-
fidence.

Tar IT and ho oonvitoed that it Is Invaluable in
the cure of Bronchial ajlictions. Price 50 cent. per
Bottle.
118ElYW bac, )14RITHATI4I3
1!/ a very valuable remedy for Diarrbma, Dysen-
tery, Cholera Illorbus and all Bowel Affections,—
Try it. Price 25 cents per Bottle.

`The [Move medicines are prepared only by
Da. A. BSENWIBIN & 00.,

Druggist and Chemist,
N. W; Cor. 9th and Poplar fits.,

'Bold by every respectable Druggist and Deal-
er in Medicine throughout the State.

June 20, 1860

MI

GEORGE POURER formerly with A. H. Fran-
Miscue, has now opened a place for himself, (in

co-partnership with Henry Mussalman,) at No. 251
Market Street, where he should be pleased to sue all
his old customers.

Yoelker Musselman 9

RESPECTFULLY announce to their Mends and
the Merehanta generally, that they have located

themselves at
No, 251 Market St., below Third,

=O::UtniIL3MEM.
Where they will carryon the COTTON YARN BlM-
mum, and have for sale nil goods in their line, each
as : Cotton, Linen and Woolen Carpet Chain, Colton
Yarns, Wtidding, Cotton Laps, Tie Yarns, Twines,
Shoe Thread, 40., Mason, Chalk and Fish Lines,Bed Cords, Lamp, Candle and Fluid Wicks, Wash
and Plow Lines, Cotton, Hemp and Manilla Cord-
age of all kinds. Also'a full assortment of Fly
Nets, which they offer at the lowest nett cub prices.

ogfrPlease givo us a call before purchasing else-
where.

September 5.

Assignee's Sale.
WILL be sold at public Sale, on Saturday, Octo-

ber Brd, 1860, on the premises, In Trailer-
town, Upper Macunglo township, Lehigh county, the
following personal property, to wit:

Clothe, muslins, silks, crockeries, hats and caw,
1 dearborn wagon, 1. horse, barrels, salt, besides •

large variety of other article., usually to befound is
a country store.

Bolug tho goods of William Scott.
Attendabco will be given, and conditions madeknown on the day of sato by

JOHN ALBRIGHT, Assignee.Troxlertown, September 12, 1860. —3t

Stock of Store Goods for sale. -

A merchant, ofLehigh county, doingbugloss' on theline ofone of the Railroads, mains through the
count , offers for sale his entirestook ofgoods. The
stand aan excellentone. Pot further particular.inq.at the office of theINlttott MOl6llll,

Altoutdwisi N mortar 11,neer --tf


